Task 1

Listen carefully.

Underline the correct word or phrase in each bracket.

Our skin

1. Skin is (a small, a large, the largest) part of your body.
2. Skin has (no, a slightly important, a very important) job to do.
3. Hair is in the (epidermis, dermis, fat layer).
4. The fat under your skin (hardens, softens, protects) your body.

Why we get hiccups

5. The diaphragm is (at the top, in the middle, in the lower part) of your chest.
6. The diaphragm (always, usually, rarely) works well.
7. You can get hiccups by eating (too slowly, too rapidly, too little).
8. (Every mammal, Most mammals, Some mammals) can get hiccups.
Task 2  (12 marks)

Listen carefully.

1. **Underline** the correct answer in the brackets.  
   
   a) Adam Peaty is (18, 21, 28) years old.
   
   b) He was encouraged to start swimming by his (father, mother, sisters).
   
   c) He won (two, three, four) gold medals in the Commonwealth Games.

2. Tick (✔) FOUR food items in Adam Peaty’s diet.  
   
   - [ ] Burger
   - [ ] Omelette
   - [ ] Pineapple
   - [ ] Pasta
   - [ ] Hotdog
   - [ ] Cake
   - [ ] Cereal
   - [ ] Fruits
   - [ ] Ice cream

**PLEASE TURN THE PAGE**
3. **True (T), False (F) or No Information Given (NIG)**  
5 marks

Tick (✔) the correct box in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>NIG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Adam Peaty was never scared of water.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Adam trained with a team.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) He has got an Olympic record in swimming.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) He was excused from school to do his training.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Adam will take part in the next Olympics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Underline the correct answer.**  
2 marks

a) British male swimmers won:
   i) many Olympic gold medals in the last 28 years.
   ii) only a few Olympic gold medals in the last 28 years.
   iii) one Olympic gold medal in the last 28 years.

b) In order to become a swimming champion, Adam Peaty had to:
   i) train six days a week and follow a special diet.
   ii) train every day apart from Christmas day.
   iii) follow a special diet and give up energy drinks.

END OF LISTENING COMPREHENSION PAPER